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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ......... ........... .. ............ ... .... ........ ...... ... .. ... , M aine

Date ...... ... ... ......... ... ... .. ..... ......... ..... ... . ....... ...... ..... .
Name .. ....... ...... ............J.zydor...J..,...S.hJJ..l.~.. .......................... ... ................. ................... .............................................. .

1+...~.~~.r.......................................................................................................................

Street Address .........................

C ity or T own ........ ....... ............ . .l

C?r.:t.+.~.¢ .•..M~...... .................................................................................................... .

H o w lo ng in United States .... ..... .. .... .... ...33 ..yr.s...... ............................. H ow lo ng in Maine ..... .. ~.~ ..Y.:f.!3.... .. .........

Born in ... ........... YU n~.•...P.<;?:J,. ~.~.9c ......................................................... D ate of Birth ... .!\l?f

.·.. .. ~g.,....~.~~·~·············

If m arried, h ow m any child ren ....... ...... .. .. ... ..... ...... ....... ......... .... ............. O ccupatio n . Labor J:r............................... .
Name of employer .............. .. ... .......LQ~~~.'.~...+:i.~~P: ....................................................................................................
(Present o r last)

A ddr ess of emplo yer ............. ........... .... ........1Q'.? .. .9.9.Pe.r.~.~.~ .................. .. .. .......... .......... ................................................. .
English ....... ..... .. ... ..... ....... .... .. ... Speak. ..........Li.t.:Ue. ............. .Read ....... i .H~.;t~...............W rite ....... ... ~~~·-······· ··········
Other languages.... .... ..... ... ......... J:Q.+.~~-~--····· .. .......... .. .....................................................................................................

H ave you m ad e applicatio n fo r citizen ship? ........ .... ....... .. N.o ......................... ........................................... ...... ..

H ave you ever had m ilitary service?....... ... ...... .... No................ .............. ..... ............... ............ ........................................ .

If so, \vher e? .... .... .. .......... ... ... ...... ....... .... ........ ..... .... ... .. .... ..... When? ................ ....... ................ .... .... .. .... .... ........................ .

Signotmz#l4d.~t(.a. . .
Witness

.. .... .

:

....

~~
..

l ~ ...

